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Building Blocks 

Fountain 
An example of dip mapped trces GL'iling 
shadows on a .i0 scene. 
CO/~)'rigb/© /996 DfllIlJ/oomjield, 

Sec [he ~ l od('1 Shop Illiorial on page ' 1, 

Coprrip,/)1©1996 I{I'/e:l. 1'm/c/), 

Up, Up and Away 
The Apel301 from the Ugln\\';L\'e CO·HO.\I 
(fi.lItle ;0) (aber_52Iw5.) gelS the "cd· 
look" in "3D 10 10." on page Ii, 

Copyr(C!ht @/994Yell'lek.lnc. 



EDITOR'S MESSAGE 
by John Gross 

T nne fllcs like :1Il ,Irrow lIere \\C :II C wrapplllg up another NI\8 I'm 
wnlmg tlllS message a few d,I~'S before ~An. so I can 't talk about what 
I haven', seen ~ el-\\l1h one cxccptlOll-LtghtWa\c. i\'rwTck came 

through (or at least, will in a few days) :lIld su rp rised :1 101 of folks by 
announcing a new shipping \'ersion of LightWave. LighIW:I\,C ;.0 (Intel and 

Alpha versions) will stan shipping on Tuesday, April 16th. The manuals and 
CD's arc being duplicated while I :un writing Ih is :lnd should be SCI [0 go for 
NAB. While NewTek won't be selling it in thei r booth, they \\ill hare a no-cosl, 
direct sales line a\';:lilablc for orders. LightWave ; .0 will sell for S I ,49; .00 for 
II1 [cl , Alpha, MIPS and Amig:l version s (SGI version price [0 be announced). 
Upgrades for existing IllIel, Alpha and r-.IIPS version customers will be 
5495.00. Upgrade prices and ship dates for SGI and Am iga versions will be 
announced:1I a I:ller date (I would expect sometime in May-j une). 

So, what's in LightWave ;.O? A lo\. iloth Modeler and I.ayout hare OpenGI. 
SUppOl1 for real-time shaded object redraw and background im:lgc gener:ltion. 
Windows9; and NT support OpellG!. in software, but if YOll have :111 OpcnGL 
accelermor card, you can expect 10 dr:IIIl:ltically incre:l'ie your pcrformance. 
Because Modeler has the abili ty to show color sh:lded objects, it became nec
essary to im plement some way of changi ng/creating simple surface adjust
ments (color, smoothness, Speculari ty, etc) directly in l\lodelcr. That, com
bined wilh the re-v,unped ImportlExport features make Modeler :mel Layout 
more integrated. 

Perhaps one of the coolest new featu res in ~ l odele r is the addition of 
MetaNurbs. Uke Metaforrll did , Met:l.l'lurbs takes polygonal b;L';ed modeling 
one step funher. Imagine being able 10 take a rtletaformed object and move it 's 
points around to modify the shape of th e ll1etaforrn . When you model wit h 
MetaNurbs, you arc modifying thc "c:lge" around a 1I1 etafonlled-like object by 
simply dragging control vertices that arc rormed at the junctions of the original 

see Editor's Message, page 13 
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Mo I Shop 
The Building Blocks of Modeler 

I f yo u read (and remember) the Septem ber 
1995 issue of LlGHnl~4I'EPRO, VOll will 
remember Ihat I covered six steps for creating 

successful objects. The six steps :Ire: 
I) Geometric Conslrllclioll 
2) Pre-Plann ing 
3) Construction 
4) J\lcasurcmcllt 
5) Tools and Techniques 
6) rtlll ction 

Figure I 

All of the stcps li sted abon~ were used in th e 
followi ng tu torial except Function-you wi ll see 
laler that fUllcti on docs nOI pla}I :I vi lal role Wi1h [his 
simple objec\. What is the object we are going \() 
model? How about a child 's building block? 
Building blocks arc one of [he Simples! objects J 

know of [hat can bOIl! \each nuriccs and challenge 
ex perts alike. We will usc \wo primitives and very 
few 100is [0 build Ihis simple object, and if you' re 
not careful , you might learn II few tlicks, 

If you find this lesson 100 easy or hare prob
lems that you would like to hare addressed in this 
column, speak up. I will pro\'ide all the information 
:11 the end of this column to contact me, II is impcr
ati\'e that I be made aware of what you need help 
with concerning Modeler. 

To begin th is IIlIorial, start Modeler and hit (0) 

for Opti ()n ~ and set polygons to One-sided and 
Quadrangles, curve divisions [0 Course :lIld Un do 

D LlGHlWAVEPRO 

I,e\'els to 15 (4 ,0 llsers only), Next press 
(d) for Display and set Unit System (0 

Metric. 

The Basic Block 
T\\'o of [he six steps. Pre- Planning and 

i\ leasurcmelll , are derived from Fi gure I , 

the step of Geometric Construction is the 
Block itself. We will start by making the 
basic block shape, rrolll the Objects i\lenu 
pick (jox and (n) for l\ul\lcric cllIcr the fol-

lOWing: 
Low 
X= -1.6cmm 
y= -5 111m 
z= -8 nm! 
High 

x= 1.6 Clll 

y= S mill 
z= Smm 
Segments 
X= I 
y = I 

z= 

Figure 2 

l~emell1ber to hit enter 10 make the hm: once 
you close the numeric re( luestcr. "OK," you say "1 
did what you said but I can' t sec :lI\}1hing," Hil (a) 
10 :\uto Fit , and there it is, a silllple block. 
Use the space bar to toggle to Polygon 
j\ lode at the bottom of the screen. ,\;o\\" 
I.asso onl~' the 1)0 11 0111 of the block 
(Hgure 2) and hit (b) fo r Ilevel , inpu t I 

mill for the Inset and 0 for Shifl. Repeat 
the Bevel process again, only th is time 
inpUl 0 for Inset and -9 Illlll for Shifl. We 
have just placed a hole in the bottom of 
the block without usi ng a Boolean opera
tor. It [,I kes less time [0 use the Bc\'ellOol, 
so try 10 use it whene"er possible for 
making holes or e\'en latheing objects. 

To com plete the block, cl ick in a 
blan k area of th e far left side of [he 
screen :lIId L<lsso around the bottom of Figure 3 

by Kyle A. Thatch 

the block. Noti ce that there are fou r polygons 
(Figure 3). Wouldn't it be beller if there W:L~ onl~1 

one? Go to the Polygon j\ lellu and select Merge. 
There you go-one polygon, now all you need 10 do 
is name the surfaces of the block, Press (<[) for 
Su rface, enler "mock- Flat" and this will name all 
[he su rfaces flat 

One Peg or Eight? 
I.ooking at l-'igure I, you see that the pegs on 

toJl of the block are 4 mill from the sides of the 



block. especi:llly the pegs in the corners. L'se Ihe 
space bar to toggle 10 Points j\l ode :11 Ihe bOllom of 
the screen and select only the bottom right pOint on 
lOp of the block. Now hit (c) for Copy. en for Layer 
2, thell (\') for Paste. We are going 10 usc this poilll 
:IS :1 gUide for placing the pegs on lOp of Ihe block. 
So you C:1I1 sec wh:!t you :Ire doing. hold dOWII [he 
(All) key :lJld press 1. This puts l:Jyer I in the back· 
ground and keeps layer l in [he working arel of 
~ Iodeler. 

Seleci (I) fo r ~ I O\'e :lIId eill er the fo llowing 
NU lIlctic numbers: 

x= 4 nHlI 
y= 0 
z= 4 mill 

You should now underst:tnd what the point is 
for. Select the pOint, thcn hit (i) fo r info :lIId make:t 
note of the X, Y and Z coordinates. They shou ld be 
x= · 1.2 em, Y= ; mm. z= ·4 mm. With the point 
still se lected press (l) for 
Delete to relllOl'e it from the 
\\'orksp:[ce. 

To m:lke the peg. go to 
the Object ~ I enu :lnd select 
Disk, Ihen (n) for Numeric 
and enter the following: 

Sides= 32 
Axis= Y 
Segments= 
Center 
x= 1.2cl11 
Y= ;111111 

z= ·4111m 
Bottom= ;111111 

Radii 
X, Y. z= 2';mm 

'1'01'= 7mm 

Fig ur. 4 

Don', forget 10 hit enter to make the disk. Select 
the bottom of the disk and hit (z) for Delete, and 
Ihis polygon will not be seen. Now selecl the lOp of 
the peg by hining (q) for Surbcc. select "Block· 
Fbt" from the slllface wi ndow :lml choose :Ipply to 
close thc requcster. Press (Shift ") 10 Inve['( 
Selection and name (q) these polrgons "Block· 
Smooth". How do you :tdd the other se\'en pegs? 
Si mple. use the Clone and Mirror commands in Ihat 
order. 

Pick the Multiply Menu. then Clone. When the 
requester :tppc:.trs. enter:) for the number of clones 
and 8 111m for the X offset value. You should ha\'e 
four pegs in a row C\'C'nly sp:lCed (Hgure ... ) . Still in 
Ihe Multiply Menu . select Mirror :lnd (11) for 
~ul11eric . The :l\is should be Z and I'osition is 0 hit 
ellter. You hare now completed the pegs for the tOP 
of the block. Hllish by CUlling and pasting Ihe pegs 
10 layer I. Simpl ~' hit (x) for CUl, (I) for layer I 
and fi n:tlly (v) 10 P:ISle the pegs [0 layer one. 

Just Because You Can't 
See It ••• 

lei's finish our bUi lding block by making the 
lUbes in Ihe bottom of the block. Go back to layer 
IWO (2). select the Object Menu and Disk (II) for 
~umeric. then enter Ihe following: 

Sides= 32 
Axis= Y 
Segments= 
Center 
x= 
Y, Z= 
lIottom= 
Radii 
X, Y, Z= 
Top= 

·8ml1l. 
o 
.... . ; 111m 

5.2; mm 
4mm 

lIit enter to make the disk. Lasso the top of the 
Cylinder and delete (z) the polygon. Select the bot· 
tom of the disk :lI1d press (b) for He\'el enter 0.9 

Figur. 5 

mill for inset and 0 for Shift. BC\'CI again . This time. 
lise 0 for Inset and ·8.; 111111 for Shift. Delele (z) the 
polygon which is still selected. Select the bOIlOIl1 of 
the tube and n:lme (q) the surface "Block· Flat" 
From the surface Wi ndow, press apply. ~O\\' invcrt 
your selection (Shift ") and name (q) these sur· 
f:lces "Block·Smooth·· (rom the sUlface window. 

Once again, use the done command to add the 
other tu bes 10 our 
Building mock. Select the 
Multip ly ~ I enu. th en 
Clone inplll 2 for number 
of dones and 8 nun fo r x 
offset. Press (OK) 10 per· 
form the dOlle. All Ihal is 
left to do is 10 CUI the 
tubes back to layer aile. 
Afler doing so. press 
(Shift 5) fo r Sa!"c As and 
name yo ur fini shed 
Ohject "Building 
Block. lwo" (Figu re ; ). 

I.ooking at the color 
image of the IWO building 
blocks. you Illay see a 
slight di ffe rence in the 
one on the righ t. that is figure 6 

bec:mse a small amount of filleting W:J.S added 10 its 
lOp pegs. If yOli wish to see how I did Ihis. contact 
my Web Page :11 www.\\.in .netlsdiincl. I hope that 
nO\ice users can gct a feel fo r how to usc simple 
tools in modeler to create objects they can find 
re:\(liIy around them. which by the way. is a good 
place to stan using 1\lodeler. E.'l:pen users may find 
a few different ways to approach objccl design and 
constnlction. ~ Ios t imponamly, t hope all users \\ill 
measure objects they are constructing for scale 10 

usc them with other objects for animation. Until 

next mOlllh. good luck and keep modding. 

Kyle iI . Tb(lte/) is President o/5,J'nthetiC: Design 
Im(l.f!es Ill c. a /.olli.w ille b(lsed Allim(llioll. 

Grttpbie & Web Page Crealioll Compall), ill 
Kelllllck.r. A)'le eall be re(lcbed for Ide(ls or 

Commenls til: S/Ji IlIc .. 4328 ill111s/J i re tillenlle. 

lOlli"'ille. Kelllllckl' 40213 (502) 458-2496. 
bll /J:111I·1I ·. 1I 'ill.llellsdiillc/.r 
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Plant a 20 Tree 
20 Tree Landscapes for LightWave 3D 

I do 1101 tbill/.! I slmll t!1'er see, (II~)'lbil1g as 
lorcl), {IS (l tree. 1\ f:IIIIOU5 poem and true 
enough. bllt I doubt the author had 3D ani

mation in mind. ~ever1he less . how many times hare 
you seen computer :mimations where Ihe horizon is 
bh~:lk and fC:llurck'SS? PrellY boring. [f you want 10 
crl':ue interesti ng landscapes complete with (rees, 
flowers :lIld shnlh:;;, how can it be done? True. you 
could create an animation in a program like World 
Construction SCI or World Builder, :lnd composite 
YO ILr 5D objects over that moving background. 
Thuse programs do :111 :lll1:1zing jot) and the Iand
!'icapcs Gill look vcry nice indeed, but what about 
th e trees casting shadows 0 11 your objects, or the 
objects Gl~ting sh:ldows 011 the trees? What if you 
watH landscape in the foreground :IS well as the 
background? I! C:UI bccomc :1I1 impossible chore, 

Well , what abollt using 50 trces? Thc original 
Toaster software Glinc II; th a nicc one, but did you 
look at thc poly (ount? A wholc fo rest of those \\i ll 
CJu ickly depletc e\'en the most 1t\.J\! generous sys
tcm, With the clipl11apping feature in Ught\\'lI\-e 3D, 
you C:III build an clllirc forest II; th jllst :1 fcw image 
maps and some ' cry low polygon ( OUIlI objccts 

Faking It 
Clip lIl apping is a technique whereby white areas 

of bitmap images (or black if you use a negative 
image) arc Ctll or clipped from :111 objcct when it is 
rendered. YOIl don't see any sign of it in the wire· 
frame vic\\' in I.ayout , it only shows lip when the 
object is rendered, By usc of a complex bitmap. you 
can fakc an extrcmely complex object like a tree 
with only a simple one polygon plane, When used in 
conjuncti on wi th r:t~l raced shadows. only the part 
of the objcct that is not clippcd casts shadows, so 
yo u C:111 cl'en h:tve :1 leafy shadow pallern cast! 
L:nfo rt\lll :n cl~T, Ihis 1\;1I 110t work wi th shadow maps. 
Th e~t will on lr Gtst :1 sh:tdow of the entire plane 
objcct. so tlH..'Y should be al'oided when using this 
proccdu re. 

To start. you wil l need th ree rersions of the 
same tree image. all exactly the same size. You need 
:t color ill1:t~e (prcfcr:l hly 24 hi t) for your color 
m:lp. :1 gr:ly SGIIc version fo r IISl' :IS :1 bump map, 

III LlGHTWAVEPRD 

by Dan Bloomfield 

figu re 1: Use the Magnettaol aMer subdividing and tripling polygons. 

and :I black and white rersion as you r clip map. 
Where do YOli get thesc il1l :tgc~? Well. you could 
make your 011'11 from :I sCII1I1ed photo or 'ideo, but 
c.xpcct 10 take some time culting the tree out from 
the background. After you hare cropped the image 
and elimin:ned the background arou nd the tree, you 
should sal'e the image as your color l11:tp . Now 
usi ng wh:lIcI'cr im:lge IH'Ol:essing program you hap
pen to own, make a gray sC:llc version of the sallie 
imagc and save that as your bump map. lIere·s the 
hard p:lrt: Using the capabilities of whatever pack· 
:Ige YO ll have, replace th c gray colors of the tree 
with purc hlack (or while, it doesn't mailer :L~ long 
as the background is the oppositc), Now, fill ill :1.11 
the spaces between leavcs with thc b:lckground 
color, otherwise the bac kground of the original 
color map will show betwecn the leavcs and not 
your 31) scene. When all thc arcas that yOli wan t 
clipped from the pl:llle object are th e background 
color, save the image :L'i }Ollr cl ip map. 

Whew! That was a 101 of work1 Fortunately thcre 
arc commercial collections of exactly these kinds of 
images such as those foun d on the Hlocks and 
ro. laterials CI)·IWM froll1 KETt V Technologies. YOll 

lIlay be able to find othcrs froll1 OIher CD-RO,\-! pub
Iishcrs, Using pre-malic images C;In sa"e a lot of 
time. I've included s:unple images on this month 's 
lIGH71I''tIl'EPRO disc that will gil·c ~'ou an idea of 
how to proceed. 

Making a Tree 
Now that you hal'c th e images, you c:ln go to 

ro. lodelcr :U\d make your tree polygon, [n the Displ:iy 
panel, click the BG Images bunon :lnd IO:ld one of 
your trce images, lIave the im:lge disphlyed on the z 
:Lxis, and be surc to compensate for th e aspect Mio 
of thc image when you sct the size of the image dis
play, ~'or ex:unple, if your trce image was 1;0 pixels 
wide but 300 pixels tall , you would want to make 
your y axis size n\ice thc x axis to preserre the tmc 
shape of the image, You should also size the image 
in Modeler :tppropriately for the size of the tree in 
you r scene (you don't see too many I meter tall 
trccs unless you lisit :l honsai gmlcn). 

Once you have the correct image size, go to the 
Objects panel, select the box tool and drag OUI a 
box the size of thc im:tge in the face \icw. lI it thc 
ente r key 10 nuke yo ur hox , th:1I should have a 



deplh of lcro on the l axis. It's just a 0:11 pl:me \\ith 
the nonnal facing into thc ncg:lIivc z :lxis. If there is 
:my possibility of sccing your trec from the back 
side, take a moment 10 copy the polygon (c) . flip 
the nomlal the other way (f) and paste the original 
b:tck in placc (v). oon't forget to merge points (m). 
Now you havc:t two·sided po l ~'gon \isible from bOlh 
sides. Givc it a surfacc namc likc Oaurcc (q) and 
savc it out. 

Loading thc flat plane object illlo layout, you 
can load the three images you have created and 
assign th em to YOll r flaurec SUrf:lCC. Opell the Sll r -

both the object and the scene, bcc:1Use clip maps 
arc nOi saved \\i th the object fil e. They' re saved with 
the scelle file. 

Trees Should Have a Goal 
Too 

If you 've dOlle e\'el')1hing correctly up 10 th is 
point. you should h:lve a one polygon objcct that 
will render as :I complc..x trec (the sallle technique 
works for shrubs and flowers too). But what if our 
CiUller:l moves around? It will q ui ckl~' becom e 
apparent lhal thc Iree has no depth if viewed frolll :1 

Figure 2: An example of clip mopped Irees (Osting shadows on a 3D scene. 

face pancl and hit the (t) bUllon alongside surface 
color. Planar image map the color map on the z 
axis and hit automatic sizing. Do the same thing for 
the bump map, except usc the gray scale rersion of 
the image. Hump m:lps defau lt to 50%, but ~'O U 
should do sevcral test renders :11 different values to 
sec which one wo rks bes l for thi s part icular 
image/object combo. Good resu[ts can be obtained 
by also using the gray sc:tle image as a diffuse tex
ture. If the object renders too dark using a diffuse 
m:lp, you c:ln t:lke the im:lge back to you r image 
processor and lighten it up , saving it with a different 
name and usc that as your diffuse map. For the last 
slep, leave the surface p:lI1el and open the object 
panel. Hit th e (I) bUllon alongsidc cl ip map , and 
assign the black and white image as a clip map on 
the z :lxis and :11110 size. 

Although the object still looks like a flat plane 
in Ihe wircfr.ullc \;CW, it \\i11 render as a tree with 
:111 are::l'i Ihm are white in Ihe clip map image being 
clipped from thc obj(."Ct (unless you turn on nega· 
tive image, then :111 black are::LS \\ill be clipped). If 
you test rendcr :lIId sec a thin outline of the color 
map background around your object, adjust the tex
ture size of your clip map making it slightly smaller 
on the x and y axis, as needed to trim a\\'a~T the 
edges of the color map. I\{ this pOint, be sure 10 S;lre 

side angle. The simple solulion is 10 1I0! lei the \iew
er sec the tree from the side. By using 4.0·s in\'(~rse 
kinematics. it is relatively simple to keep this from 
happening eren \\ith :t mo\;ng c:lJlIera. 

firsl OpCII Ihe Objccts p:lJlel and hil f\dd Xull 
Object (n umber pad +, if Objects arc the selected 
Edit ilem). Parent this null object to the tree :1I1d 
give it a slight offset 0 11 the neg:ltire 7. :lxis (remem
ber to sel :1 key fr.une:11 7.ero). Now cre:lIe a second 
null objeci and t:lke a 1I10ment to rellallle the null 
objects so ),011 don 't get confused. In Ihe Objects 
panel, hit Save Object and ren:lIlle the first null as 
Tree Xull . Xame the second null as Goal ~ull. With 
the Tree Null selecled, open the I K Opts panel (0. 
Select the Goal Null as the Goal Object of Ihe Tree 
~\l1I and close the panel . 

Now select the Trec as the Cllrrent object and 
make Rotation the mOllse :Iction itelll . Deselect 
pitch and bank, as this will constrain Ihe tree (rom 
rOlaling around any :lxis except the y. In Ihe layollt 
\\indow. morc the Go:iI Null around. You should see 
the tree object follow the motion of the goal. ~ Iove 

the Goal behind the Cllllera and set a key fr.ulle fo r 
it there, then hop back and fOl1h between fr.lInes to 
cle:lr any lIlotion of the tree. Now any time you set :I 
key frame for the camera ill your scene, you should 
movc the goal object behind the camera althe new 

position and set a key fr:ulle for the tree at that 
fr.mle. Selling key frames fo r the goal object alone 
will not work. as objects will not folluw their IK 
goals automatically in :t scene. YOII must manually 
more the goal in the layout window and set a key 
(r:une for the objects in thc IK ch:lin. This works 
especially well wilh camer.1 pans, becallse while th e 
camera is rap idl~' panning no one will he able to 
notice that the trees arc also turTling. Shadow cast
ing lights can also be rot:ned during call1era pans. 
Moid hining shadows Gl'lt from the side of the tree, 
as these shadows wil l only he a thin li nc. 

B lowin' In t he Wind 
You now have :t simple flat trec object and 

scene, but there are :1 couple of other :Idjustmcnt'l 
you Cim make 10 enhancc the realism of your scene. 
Taking your fbt poln;on b:lCk into Modeler, subdi· 
Vide your polygon 10 prepare it for displacement 
mapped wi nd. Going to the polrgo n menu , hit 
Subdivide (0 ) and seleci faceted. ~ow you have 
eight polygons instc:.ld of two (four 011 C:lch side). 
Select the top four polygons and do thrcc more sub
dhides. You should now have 256 polygons in the 
upper half of the ohjec\. Xow yo u should triple 
those polygons (T) so that nOlle of th cm become 
non-planar. Mcrge points again 10 get rid of the 
duplicate poin ts. Finally, go to the Modify menu , 
and select the Magnet tool. With the left mouse but
ton drag Olll a rect:lI1gle :Iround ou r upper polygons 
in the face and left views, with the cursor centered 
on the upper half. 

With the right mOllse bUllon, drag Ihe cursor 
out just a little on the neg:llivc 7. :lxis from the [efl or 
top \ie\\'. The polygons should h:t\'e bowed out a lit
tle in the middle. If not, undo and tl')' again . We 
don't want to o\'erdo thiS, but JUSt bowing the object 
OUI a little \\ill enhancc the feeling Ih:ll this is a rc::tI 
_,0 object :lnd not jllst :1 fl :1I plane. 

Taking the object back into l':lyoul, open the 
Object pallel and gh'e the tree a displ:!cclIlelll map 
by hitting the (T) button alongSide Displacement 
Map. Unlike bump maps, displacemcnt m:lps actu
ally distort the poillt geometl')' of Ihe object. By 
using the ripple texture, you C:ln make the "le;Ives" 
appc::tr to be blOWing in thc bree]'e. The exact par:l
meters of the dispbcement map will depend both 
on the object and the image lIl:!p that you' re usi ng 
for you r tree. In the s:lll1ple image on the UG'HT
IVA JlfPRO disc, hranches run through the leaves. 
You don 't wallt the branches 10 appea r 10 be rip
pling, so you need 10 be C:lrcful :lnd use falloff on 
the y axis so onl~' the lOp of the tree is rippling. 
Since your tree object is 4 meters tall :md was cell
tered on the zero poin t in Modeler. YOII walll to 
place thc tcxlllre center at l on the Y:lxis (the top of 
the tree). [ sing :1 texlIll'C size of .-1, 1~1\'e the w:I\'e
length and w:I\'e speed :lI the defau lls. This needs to 
be a su btle effect. If it's overdonc it will girc itself 
;!way. so select a small tcxture amplitude of .0125. 
Again these v:il ues will change depending on the 

see Tree, page '3 
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Let It Flow! 
Learning Liquid Animation In the Sewer 

C re:u in~:tn urg:mk effect. as opposed to 
something Ih:u is or lunk .... :1t1ificial. C:l1l 

be nne of the trickicslll'Chniclucs for:l jD 
modeler :lnd :tII im:uor. Not only is crc:lling the 
effect :1 challenge. but so is designing a specific 
technique Ih :1\ C:tll be used repeatedly for different 
situations. One organic effect 11\:11 looks complic:u
cd :11 first is funning liqUid widl random Ir:lils and 

drippings. This effect could be used for numerous 
sitllations: a waterfall , mil k spilling o\'er the edge of 
a tahle. w:l1cr sheeti ng dowl1 :I \\':111. or :IS in Ihis 
tutorial. sc\\'a~c flowing OUI of:1 pipe. 

For [his Ililoria!. I bcg:m design ing :t scene thai 
would usc water. [ sing the Tr:llIsparency texlUrc 
(Surfaces panel) on ~ollr object c:ln dr:ulI:nically 
slow down the rendering process. Couple th:11 \\;th 
Tr:lce Hefr:lction (C:II11er.1 p:mel) :tnd ~otdl be wait
ing a greLl dC:ll longer for ~ our scene to render. 
The effcct Gill be wOr1h the wail. blll for the s:lke of 
rn:lking this t u tori:~. it"s the moremelll of the liqUid 
th:I1 's important. not the liquid itself. Uesides. 
!'cwagl' is l'\l',:,rhere-Iet's hare flln wi th it . 

The Pit 
DeSigning ollr sewcr will be casy enough. fo r 

those of you just learning I.ight\Varc, I will omline 
cverything [ did step-hy-stcp so we C:ll1 producc the 
cxact S:IIllC scenc. lkforc yo u begin, yo\l should 
(reate two dirc(tori cs. Call both of them ··Sewe ... · 
bUI pl:1Cl' onc in thl' Ohject!' di rL'C tOl~' , :lI1d tlte other 
in the Sccncs directory. 

Our first obje([ to crc:.I[C will be a box th:![ rep
rcsellL;; the walls of the sewer. so go into Modeler. 
Sclect nox (Objecb panel) and d ick [he ~lllllc ric 

button (n ). Enter these r:llllcs: 
low 
x= ·6 lcm 
y= · 1111 

z= -91cl11 
High 

x= 61cll1 
y= 1m 

z= 9 lcIIJ 
Segments 

x= I 
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y= 
z= 

-Click ~Iake (Objccts panel or Enter). 
- Either sclect all the polygons 0 11 the box 
or 1e:\Ve thelll :t1 l l1nselected. 
-Sclect Flip (Polygon panel or O. 
- llighlight only the tOP polygon as shown in 
Figure L 

-Sclect Surface (Polygon panel) and nallie 
it "PitGrid". 
-Inrert thc highlightcd selection ("). 
-Selcct Surface (Polygon pancl) and girl' it 
the namc "PitWalls". 

You now have your sewer pit. but 
before you sare it you mllst :lccomplish a 
few more steps. 

From Whence The 
Stench Comes 

It's limc 10 design the tu be the sew:lge 
will pOllr from. 

-Go to layer 2. 
-Select Disc (Objccts panel) , click the 
Numeric bUllon (n) and elllcr these ralllcs: 

Axis= Z 
Sides= :;2 
Segmcnts= I 
Bottom= 70cm 
Top= 2m 
Center 
x= 0 
y= 40Lll1 
Z= 

Radii 
x= 
y= 
z= 

IScm 
18cll1 
6;1111 

- Click J'l1:tke (Objects panel or Enter) to 
creat{' the tube. 

by Greg Wilson 

Figure 1: The box Ihol will become our sewer. 

Figure 2: Using 0 lube 10 lunnel 0 hole in Ihe bo,. 

~CXI. usc this tube to create a hole in Figure 3: A hole has been mode for the pipe 10 fit in. 



Ihe wall of the pit for a pi pe 10 go through. 

-Make layer I the :Icli\"e byer and layer 2 the 
background I:l~'e r , :IS ShO\\11 in Figure 2. 
-Select S 10 Drill (Tool!' p:Ulel or C). 
-Select Tunnel, and click OK. 

You're cui a hole ill the pit fo r the tube 10 go 
th rough. as shown in Figure 3. Now leI's make a 
second lUiJe. YOII need the !'econe! wile 10 cut :I 

hole in whal is:1 solid cylinder inl:lyer Z. 

- Go 10 layer 3. 
-Select Disc (Objects p:mel), click the Numeric 
bunon (n) and enter these \·:t1ues: 

Axis= Z 
Sides= 32 
Segments= 
Bonom= 
Top= 
Center 
X= 
y = 

z= 
Radii 

x= 
y = 

z= 

6Scl11 
1.99m 

o 
40cl11 
1.33 ;111 

16cm 
16cl11 
6;,;cll1 

-Click ~ lake (ObjeclS panel or Enter) to create 
the second lUbe. 
-Go 10 layer 2 and sclect l:tyer j :lS background 
layer, shO\\11 in Figure 4. 
-Select BooiC'"Jn (Tools p:lnel or B). then select 
Suhtmct and click OK You can see the resuh in 
Figure ; . 

Now you\'e lI1ade \\'h:1( looks like :1 tube. 
~olice we didn't crc:.lIe a hole in the back of the 
tube-this is so the C:lmer:1 won't see through 
the lUbe in L1YOlll if positioned to do so. Let's go 
ahead and clean up a lill ie, then fini sh ou r 
sew:lge pi pe. 

- Go 10 layer 3 and delctc this object, just to tidy 
things up. 
- Go back to laye r 2 and only select the rca I' 
polygo ns towards the +Z :t'\ is of the \'iew, :IS 
shown in Figure 6. 
-Select Surface (Polygon panel) :md :Ipply the 
name ··ScwagePipeEnd··. 
- In\,crt the highligilled selection ("). 
-Select Surfacc (Polygon pancl) :lnd name the 
rest of the tube "ScwagePipe". 
-Select the entire object :lIld d ick C\II (x). 
- Go to laye r I and click Paste (v). figure 7 
shows the fi nished object. 
-Export you r object to L.1 yOUt, or select Save /\5 

(Object panel or S) :lnd save the obj ect as 
··Sewer.lwo·· . 

Pouring It Out 
Now let's cre:l1e our slimy sewage! You'll 

need to think ahead about how to use l11et:l
Illorph to cre:l1 e the look yO Il wa nt for the 
sewage. Creale one object for the ~ lI ri:lce to go 
on. then :IIlOlher object [h:1I the nrst object \\; 11 
be forced 10 I:lke the sh:lpe or. If using met:l· 
morph is unclear to YOIl, perform the "Ad\'anccd 
Tutorial #3" in the LightWavc 3D User Guide. 
The rings are a good ex:ullple. 

- Go 10 layer 2. 

-Select Box (Objects p:mel) , click the \'ullleric 
bunon (n) :lnd enter these \~IIII CS: 

Low 
X= -1;.49-tcl11 
y= 3qcIII 

Z= -tOcm 
High 
X= 1; .'-I9'1cm 
\"= 56cll1 
Z= 1.99111 
ScgmclI lS 
X= I ; 
y= 

z= 
; 

80 

-Click M:lkc (Objects p:lnel or Enter). 
(Hgure 8). 
-Click Triple (Polygon panel or n. 
-Select Surface (Polygon P:lI1cJ) and enter thc 
n:lme "Slime". 
- EXJlort this objcct to I.ayout or select Save As 
(Objects panel or S) and S:1\'e the object ;IS 
"Slimc.lwo". 

This object will be Ilsed to :Ipply the tc., tu re 
to the slime. Now you need to crC:I1C [he object's 
met:tJllorph I:lrgel. To do this, :I<ld some round 
edges and bend the ohject into the :Ippropriale 
shape. YOIl c:tn either follow the lengthy series of 
steps listed below l or Iry your own technique to 
get a simil ar look. 

- Drag open the Side riew so on ly it is showing. 
- Highlight the fi rst 17 rows of polygons on the 
left of this vicw nca r the -Z axis as shown in 
Figure 9, and dick Hide UIIS (Displ:ty p:llIci or 
=) 

- Press the (I) key to deselect the highlighted 
polygons. 
- Dr:lg open the Face \;ew so only it is showing. 
- Press Ihe (a) key. 
-Scieci [hc points on e:lch of Ihe fou r corners. 
as shown in figure 10. 
-Drag opell the Top riew so only it is shm\illg. 
-Press the (:I) key. Take:t look at Figure II to 
get an idea of what wC' re doing. 
- Select St retch (Modi f" p:lncl), click the f" ) . Igure : 
:\ullI cric billion (II) and change only the X r:lhle 
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Figure B: The object Ihol our slime surfoce will be opplied 10. 

Figure 9: The 17 rows of polygons Ihol need 10 be highlighled. 

Figure II : A differenl view of Ihe highlighled poinls. 
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\0.99. Click OK. 
• ~ow deselect the lOp two highlighted points. 
-Scieci Streich ( ~Iodify pane!), click the 
Numeric butlon (n) and change only the X 

\':lIIIC 10 .99. Click OK. 

• Now deselect the lOP two highlighted points. 
- SclcCl Streich (Modify panel), click the 
Numeric button (11) and change only the X 
\~lIuc 10 .98. Click OK. 
• Now deselect the lOp two highlighted poillls. 
-Select StreIch (Modif~1 panel ), click the 
1\'umcric billion (n) and change on ly the X 
\~t.luc to .98. Click OK. 
• Deselect all [he points by pressing the (I) 

key. 
- Dr:l!; open the Face riew so only it is show
ing. 
- Press Ihe (a) key. 
· You need to highlight four points agai n, two 
on the left and two 011 Ihe right. You also need 
one down from the top and one up from the 
bottolll fro lll what W;l"i prel'iously selected, as 
showil in Figure 12. 
-Drag opellthe Top view so only it is sho\\ing 
(Figure 13). 
- Pre:;s the (:I) key. 
_ ~IOW desclectthe top two highl ighted points. 
-Select Stretch ( ~ I o di fy panel) , click the 
Nu me ric bUllon (n) :tnd change only the X 
lalue 10 .99. Click OK. 
-Now deselect the lOp two highlighted poillls. 
- Se lect Stretch (Modify pane!), click the 
NU llleric button (n) and change only the X 
I':llue to .99. Click OK. 
-Sow deselect the lOp two highlighted poinLS. 
-Select St retch ( ~ I o dify pan e]) , click the 
Nu meric bUllon (n) and change only the X 
value to .99. Click OK. 
-Go to polygon selection and highlight all the 
lisible polygons ( I i ro\\'s). 
-Select Unhide (Display panel or \). 

The slime should now be :tppropri
:ltely tapered for it's exil from the pipe. The 
next series of steps you need 10 perform in 
Modeler Ilill bend a ponion of the object illlo 
a 90 degree Clln'c to create the pouring effect. 
This is easily accomplished by lIsing the Bend 
tool (Modify panel) on selected polygons, but 
I will outline the "old fashioned" way below 
for those of you with reall~' old I'ersions of 
1\lodeler. 

-~ I ake sure you're in the I.eft riew only and 
that the firs t 1 i rows of polygons near the -Z 
:lxis are highlighted. 
-Select Rotate (Modi~' panel or ~,), click the 
Numeric hUllon (n) and enter the fo llowing: 

Axis X 
Angle 15 

Center 
X= 
y = 

Z= 

o 
35cm 
i3.8cm 

-On the right side of this view, deselect row 1 i 
only. 
-Select Rotate (Modi~' panel or y), cl ick the 
Numeric bunon (n) and elller the fo llol\ing: 

A.x.is X 
Angle 20 
Center 
x
y= 

z= 

o 
34.5cm 
i J.85cm 

-On the right side of this riell', deselect roll' 16 
only. 
-Select Rotate (Modify panel or y) , click the 
Numeric bunon (n) and enter the follOWing: 

Axis X 
Angle 25 
Center 

x= 
y = 

z= 

o 
33.35cm 
70.2;cl1l 

-On the right side of this view, deselect row 1; 
only. 
-Select Rotate (Modi~' panel or y), click the 
NUllleric bUllon (n) and ellier the follOWing: 

Axis X 
Angle 30 
Center 

x= 
y = 

z= 

o 
3l. Gcm 
69.25cm 

- Deselect the highlighted polygons b~' pressi ng 
UlC (fJ key. 

The liqUid should now Clme (n gure 14) 

into a right angle from it's original posi tion . Go 
ahead and lengthen the 14 rows of polygons that 
are hanging down from the res!. Starting from 
the 10P, gradually make the spaces within the 
polygons greater than the row abore 10 crcate the 
impression that the slime is accelerating as it 
fal ls. To do this, use the ~lagnet (Modify panel) 
to pull the polygons downward. Center the mag
net a good distance below the polygons and 
make the magnct extremely I\'ide on thc X axis, 
then make the magnet lIider than the polygons, 
according to the !.eft liew. Pull the magnet dOl\l1 -

ward dragging the polygons. You can tl)' this on 
you r own, or lise the steps giren below. 

- Select ~ I ag net ( ~ I odify panel) , click the 
~u llleric button (n) and elller the follo\\;ng ral
lies: 



A.~is X 
Rad ius 

x= 0 
y= 81.) cm 
z= 30cl11 
Center 
x= 0 
y = -49.7cl11 
Z= 69.2cll1 
Offset 
x= 0 
y = · 1.4;111 
Z= 0 

-Click Apph' (~ Iodi~' panel or Enter) and you'll see 
that the downw:m! tr:I\'eling polygons have been 
lcngthened, as rep resented in Figu re I ; . 
- Export thi s objcct 10 I.ayoul or click Sa\'e As 
(Objec ts panel or S) and savc th is objcc t as 
·'SlimeTRGT.lwo··. 

1.eavc ~ Iodcler and go into Layout where you' Jl 
set up the scene :lnd girc your objects the necessary 
details. 

-Select load Object (Objects panel) and load the 
object "Sewer.lwo" located in the "Sewer" directo
ry. 
- Repeat the lo:id ing process for the objects 
"Slime.lwo·' and "SlimeTRGT.lwo". 
- UeGlUse the object "SlirneTRGT.lwo" was the last 
onc loaded , it should be listed as the Current Object 
(Objects p:lIl el) . Under Object Dissolrc, changc it 
frolll 0 10 100 pcrcent so this object won't be \·isiblc 
in the scenc. 
- Switch the Current Object (Objects panel) to 
"Slime.lwo". 
- Enter 100 percellt as the Mctamorph Amounl 
(Objects p:mel). 
-Switch the Metamorph Target (Objects panel) 10 

"SlimeTRGT.lwo". 

Now the flat \'e rsion or the sewage will be 
fo rced in to the shape of thc t:lpered and cun'ed rer
sion. To give your sewage the dripping and stream· 
ing look, usc the Clip ~ Iap on the Objects panel to 
cut Ollt certain areas. Use a Clip Map instead of a 
TrJll sparency Map 10 hel p speed up rendering time. 
YOll can :tlso :Idd :1 Textu re Fall off r:lle that will 
allow only the areas beyond the pipe to be CUI out. 
Just remember that you 'U be appl)ing alI lhe surface 
aHributes to the object "S li me.lwo '· because 
"SlimcTRGT.lwo" will bc imisible to the camera. 

- Click the T bUllon besidc the Clip ~ I ap (Objects 
pane!) , select Fractal ~oi se 35 our Texture Type, 
then enter thc fol1o\\ing: 

Tcxture Size 
X= 0.Q2 

y = 0.0001 
Z= 0.08 
Tcxture F:llloff 
x= 0 
y = 0 

z= 29; 
Te.xturc Center 
X= 0 

y = 0 

Z= 0.4 
Texture I'altern Velocity 
X= 0 
y= 0 

Z=- 0.01; 
Texture Value= 1;0 

-Select Use Texture (Clip M:1P panel). 

Now your sew:lge looks Iikc iI's drip
ping and slre::uning, so it's lime 10 add :1 lit
tle color to your object b}' going into th c 
SUlf:lcCS pancl . 

- Select Sli me as our Curren t Surface 
(Surfaces panel). 
-Seleci Surface Colo r (Su rfaces panel). 
entcr the follO\\ing val ues: 

Surf:u:e Color 
Red= i 3 
Grccn= 108 
Blue= 0 

-Select the T (Texture ~ 1 :lJI ) button beside 
Surface Color (Surraces panel) and put 
Fractal Noise as yo ur Texture Type, then 
enter the follOWing: 

Texture Size 
X= 0.0 1 
y= 0.0 1 
Z= 0.0:, 
Texture Veloci ty 
X= 0 
y= 0 
Z= -0.0 1; 
Texture Color 
Red = 
Green= 
Hlue= 
<;ontr.lSl= 

;4 
;6 
46 
0.6. 

- Select Use TexlUre (Color Texture panel). 
- In the SurraCt'S Panel, enter these \-a!ues: 

Diffuse I.e\'el= 90% 
Spt:cuhlr Le\'cl= ;;% 
Gloss int:ss= lligh 

-Tum Smoothing all. 
-Tum Double Sided 0 11 . 

should now apply surface ralues to thc··Scwer.lwo·· 
object. 

- Select PitGrid as th e Current Surfacc (Surfaccs 
Panel ) :lIId under Tr.lIl sparcllt~' Value enter 100. 
- Se lect thc T (Texlll re Map ) bUll on heside 
Transp:arell(:Y Value (Surf:lces panel) , select Grid as 
our Texture T~l' e, then enter these rallies: 

Texture Size 
X= 0.1 
y= 0.1 
Z= 0.1 
Te:\1urc Value=O 

-Select Usc Tcxture (Transparency TexlU rc pancl). 

Figure 13: Tapering Ihe slime Ihol (ames oul of Ihe pipe. 

Your sew:lge is com plcte :lnd you Figure 14: The result of rololing groups of polygons. 
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This Tr:tnspare[1t~' Map witl be IIsed 10 C:lS! Ihe 
shadow of:1 grill o\'er Ihe sewer. 

-Seleci I'il\\'alls :IS our Currenl Surface (Surfaces 
pane!) :lIld enler these values: 

Diffuse L('\,e l= 90 
Specular Lc\'cI= 50 

-Select Surface Color (Surfac('s panel) and enter 
these \~lIl1 e:-;: 

Surface Co lo r 
!ted= 7; 
GrecJI= 7; 

JUue= 7; 

-Select the T (Text urc ~ 1 :lJ» button 
beside Stuf:lCc Color (SUlfates Panel). 
put Veins as ou r Textu re Type, then 
ellter the following: 

Texture Size 
X= 0.2 
y = 0.2 
Z= 0.2 
Textu re Color 
Red= 55 
Green= ;; 
Blue= 55 
Co\'cragc= 0.01 

orer their origi nal rersion. 

A Little Ambiance 
,-\11 ~'ou need 10 do now is SCI up your carnel"J 

and light. 

-Tum Trace Sh:ldo\\s on (Qllller:1 P:lllcl) . 
- Go back 10 the main "indow, cl ick View Camera 
and Edit Camera (Main Window) . 
-Select '\Io\'e (~ I :ti n Window) , click the ~umeric 

button (n) and enter these v:llu('s: 

0, In the main \\indow either press the (Elller) key 
twice , or select Create Key (Main Window) and 
dick OK_ Figure 16 shows wl1:11 this \; CW \\illiook 
like. 
- Go 10 the Lights panel and change the Ambient 
Intensity (Uglns panel) to 25 and the Ugh! T~1>e to 
Point. 
-Go back 10 byout's main window, select Edit Ught 
and click on the ~umeric button (n). EllIer the fol
lo\\in£: 

Light Position 
X= 0.92 
y = 3 
z=- 2 

-Create a Key Frame fo r our light at 
fram e O. In the main wi nd ow ei the r 
press the (Enter) key twice, or select 
Create Key (Main Window) then click 
OK. Go ahead and S:IW the scell e :IS 

"Sewer.lws" in tlte "Sewer" diretto~'_ 

A Taste Of Things 
To Come 

I.edgc 1.c\,('I = 0.01 
Ledge Width= 0.'1 Fig ure 15 Leng thening the polygons 10 create acceleration in the surfoce . 

Finally, the scene is finished. You 
haren 't touched the positions of the 
objec ts since they were created in 
Modeler in their proper positions. If you 
want to take a peck at what rou\'e creal· 
cd, go into the Camera panel and select 
Medium Resolution with Anti:lliasing Off, 
then press F9 to render ,I s:ullple image. 

Bump Strength = -0.5 

-Select Usc Texture (Color Texture 
panel). 
-Select Sew:lge l' ipe :IS our Current 
Surface (SlIrf:lCes pane!) , th en under 
Surface Color enter the following: 

Surface Color 
Red = 1;3 
Green= 91 
B1ue= 5-1 

-Click the T (Texture ~ I ap ) billion 
beside th e Diffuse l.erel (Surfaces 
p:lllet) , sel ect Fractal t\oi se as our 
Texture T~ve, then elller these v:tiues: 

Texture Size 
X= 0.0 1 
y = 0.01 
z= om 
Textu re Value 60 
Frequcncies ; 
Contrast 0.3 

-Select Usc Texture (Diffu se Texture panel) and 
turn Smoothing on. 
-Select Sewage Pipe End as the Current Surface 
(Surfaces pancl) and ch;mge the Diffuse l.erellO 0_ 

You've fin ished your objecls. Save them so they 
keep thei r :lI1rihu\Cs. 
- Go i11l0 tile Ohjccts panel :lnd s:l\'e each object 
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Cmner.l Position 
X= 056 
y = 0.26 
z=- 0.36 

- Select Rotate ( ~ Iain Window) , click the Numcric 
hunan (II) :lnd enter these \~lllles : 

C:uner.! Direction 
Hcading= -3 1 
Pitch= ·OJ 
Bank= 0 

- Now create:l Ke~' Fr:llIle fo r your camer:!:lt frame 

To gel a good idea of how you r slime 
flows, render a minimum of 90 fralll e=" 
The pouring effect should be preuy COIl

\incing, To make this a litt le more inter
esting, add I.uminosity to the "Sewage" 
surface and turn the Glow Effect on 
(you'lI probably ha\'e 10 render a few 
frames to get the glow senings in tite 
Effects panel right). If you hare the time 
and/or a fast system, remo\'c the Clip 
Map (Objects p:ulel) fo r the 
"Sewage. lwo" objeci and enter the same 
,,:liues into a Transparency Map 
(Surf:lCes panel) for the "Sewage" sur
face, However, you'll probably have 10 

experiment with the Texture Size, 
Te..xture "aille. and Contrast values to gct 
the results you W:llll . 

This pouring effect can be used in cOlllllless cir
cumst:mccs in a rariety of wars by simply changing 
the shilpe. size. color, tr:msparency. etc. I hope this 
technique \\ilJ spark the imagin:lIion of :11 lelSt one 
person Ollt there. Keep imagining! 

Greg Wilsoll is tbe OWller oj Dayb(lll'k 

Productions ill Siol/x Ci~" . IOll'a, I'l-'el/ree 10 COil

lact bim b)' sel/dillg a leller 10 1).0 _ Box 26·/, 

f Ill/bOil. IOlttl.5100·/. 



Tree 
continued from page 7 

tree you ;Ire using, but these \~IItICS sl'Cl1lcd \0 work 
fo r the sample trec. 

To prevent the displacement map from affecting 
the branches, gire il a falloff of i ; % on the y a.\.is. 
so the ripples will compiclCly die away \\i lhin 1.3 
meters of the top (falloff is measured in percentage 
per meier). A quick \\;rcfr:ullc prl'\icw should COIl
uml that the polygons afC rippling at the top, quick
ly dying 0111 as you go lower on the tree. When Ihi s 
is rendered QUI you shou ld sec a slight hreeze ruf
mllg th e lOp of the tree. 

Now you need to do one marc thing 10 prepare 
the scene for use. Cre:llc another null object and 
name it ~1:L'iICrTreeXIl IL Parent your tree object [0 
it. Be sure to constrain its rOI:lliOIl b~' deselecting it 
on :Il1threc :lxis frolll the mouse I~ot:uc function to 

prcvent it frolll arrecting your 11\ chain . Toggling 
UnaffeClcd by IK of Descend:uJls from thc IK Options 
panel \\ill accomplish the sallie purpose. 

As a last step, sa\'e your scene. :\ow when you 
have :\ outdoor scene that cries out for landscaping. 
you C:in use the I.o:\d from Scene function (Objects 
pallel) to bri ng YOllr tree into the scelle. complete 
with 11\ hier.lrchy and gO:11 object. so it C:U1 be rotat
ed to match thc camera angles . By cloning the 
object and mO\;ng it around, yOIl C:1ll Cjuickly ha\'e 
an emire forest that will rot:lte tow:trds the camera 
hased on the lllovernel1l of the single goal object. Be 
sure 10 also clone the Tree Null :lnd reassign e:tch 
tree's parelll as one of the cloned trees. 

Because :t11 of the cloned tree objects will be 
parcnted to ollr ~1:tsterTree:\tllI, simply creale a key 
frame for that object and all dcscelld:tltL~ to m:tlch 
(';tch c:t1l1er.t key fr.tlTle. By using th is same procc-

Tip of the Month 

dure fo r different tree and shrub im:lgcs, you can 
h:u'c otUdoor scenes that \\i ll never look ble:lk and 
dull again! 

Beginner's Notes 
- Obtain or prepare tree images fo r usc as color, 
bump, :md dip maps. 
-Creme:t fiat po l~1;on to match the tree illlage 
-Create a scene 10 rel:Un the clip map info, :tnd usc 
1K to keep trees always rotated toward the Gunera. 

Dall Bloomjield call be reached Jor commenls or 
queslions al 813-821 -7002 or e-mail him al 
dall. bloomfield@merco/Jus.com 

Creating A Morph Target Sphere for 

This <Iuick tUlOrhtl will show you how to Morph a tllrgct ~l)here from a 
flat plane using Ught'.':'a"e 4.0. tet's get to it! 

I. Create an x·y plane with :t 4:3 ratio in dimcnsion (four pat1S Wide, 
three pans taU) , usc about 15 segments in the X and y :L,\es and triple the 
polygons.l\'ame the surf:tCC ·'map-fiat" . Save the plane as "fiat-m:tp.lwo". 
2. Celller the plane and bend il 360 degrees wilh a 90 degree direction, + 
sense (x·axis), fonning a cylinder. 
3. Center and rot:tle the plane (now a cylinder) 180 degrees 10 keep the 
SC'.u1l in the back 
4. Select the top h:t.l.f polygons and sclect Taper 1. Taper in the Y-3.\is. 
E:LSC In, + sense. to .00 1. 
; . Select the bOllom half l'ylinder polygons and Taper J, using the s:une 
sellings but use - scnse. You should ha\'e something that looks like a 
point)' capsule. 
6. Usc the Spherize macro (ToolslCustom menu). 
7. Name this surface "m;tpsphcre", :md the ~phere as "sphcrmph.lwo·'. 
8. ~ Iergc points and n:tme th is surface "sphericaJ", and sa\'e this sphere 
as '· re:.tlspher.lwo". 

In layout, sct the flm·m:tp.lwo object as the morph source for the 
"sphennph.lwo", wilh ;tn envclope of about 30 frames from 0 10 100%. 
Then :tcth-ate ~ lorph Surfaces. 

by Ancel BhliQ\'j 

NOW, load up :J. nat image map of the earlh 
:\ewtek\imagcs\carth die). Plaoar map this onto the 
the Z directory and select Automatic Sizing. Disable 
map the same image in the same manner onto the 
but usc the x. y, z dimensions from the map·fIac 
this. Both surfaces should lJave smoothing on. NO\\' )UU 

morpho You lIill probably hal'e 10 tweak (reduce) the y ...... 1II 

the sphere's surface for more effcclh'e spherical ~~!~d" ~';';;t.i 
It's pos.. .. ible to rotate the ·'s.phermph" object to see 

result of tht! phong shading. ll1is is concealable by direa UPIlPi~ 
vcnt the apparen t seam shadow. Ahernath·el). you 
sphennph object OUI and the re:dspher object in (\>lib spllOII!~iiiii 
mapping), howe'o'er, rOll will ha\1~ 10 size the planar "'"'F aaI!'! 
··sphemlph·' object 10 a near .. """ match of the spherical __ =::.;; 
the reaisphcre, 

This solution is si mi lar to an Amiga \'ersIOD 
jgjones@lIs'd.net in the UghtWavc Ilewsgroup (comp.gnlphll:&1j 
wave). but it works for lnte!. 

Ancel Bbflgurmllleell works at Ad,/anced Dlgllnl 
U'(lr/J@oplis-1I0IwOI:\·.com. 

Editor's Message 
continued from page 3 

objects polygo ns. An object is convcned 10 
j\letaNurbs and b:lck :lgain by si lllp l~' hitting the T:lb 
key when YOIl h:t\'e selected :t number of polygons. 
You hare to see it to realize how simple it is to cre
ate gre:t1looking objects qUickly. 

I.:tyout h:15 some great ncw additions :IS \\"ell. 
i\mong them :Ire the usc of multiple texHlres in the 

same surf:tce and displacement/cl ip channels :IS 

well :LS the ability 10 lise Al pha im:tges for textu res 10 
create decals Oil surf:tces. Add to th:t1 projecti on 
images for spotlights, inter.tctire Zoom/Cone angle 
controls. improrcd plug.in suppon and some inter
face im prorements :lIld you gct one hell of:1 nice 
upgr.tde. The addition of a 101 of cool new plug-ins 
doesn't hurt either. 

Modeler befo re 1 wrap up: There is a patch :tI'ail
able on Ihe NcwTek Bns :lnd on-line services th at 
will upgrade the Re" C version of Modeler to 
include proper support for Tnte-T~ve fonts plus a 
few bug flXes. Il mmm. maybe you shouldn 't bother 
\\ith the patch- just go to the 5.0 version! 

johl1 Gross 
Editor One qu ick note ahout (he shipping '1.0 version of 
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3D to 20 
Get the "Cel-Look" with LightWave 

1'\,(' rcccntly considered methods for :Ichic\'ing 
a 1U or (el·look using lightWave .m and 5D 
character gcoIllC[[T. The task in\'olves ti,i ng to 

understand which 5D aspects 10 relain :lnd which to 
discard with rcg:tnls \0 co lor and shading of the 
char:lClcr. [ :1l1l by no means an CXpCfI on ink-and
p:lint. the process by which hand-drawli eels :IfC 
outlined and colored. r-.ly aesthetic 1Il0dei (herein 
called lhe model ) consists of :1 video copy of the 
Japanese Animc Illasterpiece, Akira (dubbed in 
Engl ish. 110 less) :ul(l some childhood memories of 
.lol}/lI~ , r Quest. ~ Iy hope is thai others will take :t 

stab al this process, gi\,{~ 11 th e results prcscm :11\ 

interesting acslhclic oplioll for Ughl\\':I\,c char:U:lCr 
anim:uors. 

eel-animati on as :I. medium encompasses a 
variety of slyles of ;Iclion ~lI1d slo~lelling. lIIany of 
which are perklps poorly suited for .m cmbellish· 
ment. There is no one acslhetic 111 ;11 represents the 
cel·look. Behind erery anim:llion slyle is an anima· 
lOr wilh a point of vicw and 10015 to express i(. Here, 
I intend to discuss basic shading mel hods and ide:lS 
for further il1<ltliry. Your results will I 'a~' (in hope
fli lly useful directions) b:lSed on :1 Illlmher of crite· 
ria outside the re:llms of surfacing :lIId lighting. 
UllIiI I apply the effecl to lIIoving geometry. fo r 
instance, I can onl~' spt"Cu l:lIc on thc final results. 

Analyzing t he Goal 
Achiel'ing a b:lsic eel · look inl'olvcs a sct of 

selectil'e degr:ldalion proces~es. We arc trying to 
either minimize or specifically define the shading 
applied 10 :)1) geometry. delineating shadow and 
highlight arcas a." disc reet ari.lllgelllellls Ihat imply 
h:uH\ ·drawi ngs. We will cmploy feat urcs in the 
Objects, SUI'hecs, :lnd Lights Panels in l":lyout 10 
pseudo-paint sclecled are:lS of Ihe geometry. 1".1Ihe.
than applying a blanket filter 10 the final render. 
\~~1 :11 is needed out of the render and wh:lt needs 10 
be remol'cd? r rc found threc main arc:lS of prochlc
th'e concent r:uion : :ui ju:- Icd :- h:ulow h:lJldli ng. 
scleclhe dcemphasis of specul:lr properties, and 
successful implelllcnl:llion of the new Cel-Edge 
option for Ugh t\\':!\'(' ... . 0 users. 

,\ftcr staring at still lideo frames from Akim. I 
began to nOli ce a ~ pecific co loril1); and shading 
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motif. Shadow areas afe .... Jrely bl:1Ck, unless the set
ting is :l no irish alleywa~' or some sllch locale. 
Instead, Ihey arc sh:lded with the same pigment. 
only :11 :l lower intensity lereL A lighl blue business 
jackct, for inslance, has shadow :I reas :lIId folds 
shaded as a darker blue. Flesh coloring seems to be 
h:lIldled similarly. These shapes are rei)' organiC. 
Sh:lding the hair and face of a hurn:1I1 character I\ill 
provc to bc the m:tjor challenges for Ihis tcchnique, 

The Basic Settings 
There arc a few di rect Surfaccs Pancl sellings 

we can apply across aU cel-like surface!'. l.ulllinosHy 
is set high , arollnd 100%, so thai shadow areas 
lighten. Uiffuse Lerel should also be set:1I 100% to 
offset diminished shadow values caused by high 
l.ulIlinosity. The shadow lemlinalOr of these chal":l.c
ters. or [he thin gradient between shadow and non
sh:tdow, is almost always a h:lir-thin line i.uher Ih:1ll 
:1 fllzzy gi.l(lienl. therefore, Ihe Sharp Terminator 
togglc should be clicked on for:tll cel -like surfaces, 
and Smoolhing should be enabled. Specul:trilY can 
be left al 0%, Later, I' ll discllss using this section of 
the SUrf:lCes P:lI1cllO augment shiny surfaces. 

In the Uglns Panel. raise the Ambient Intensity 
10 80%. and set your Shadow Type 10 R:l~l race 

sh:ldow-c:l.Sling lights. This \\ill cre:lIe hard-edged 
shadows. augmenting the effect of enabling Sharp 
Terminator in the Surfaces Panel. It's a good idea to 
start with one shadow-casting Dislant light when 
defining the initial shading senings. nemember to 

by Stephen Bailey 

also enable Trace Shadows in the Camera Panel. 
The combination of a high Ambi ent Intensity and 
high Luminosity forces the Shildow arc:lS to lighten, 
whi le high Diffuse l.evel seHings maintain the shad
ows remnant (increase this value for greater shad
ow presence). The shape and continuity of the 
shadow is more rigid. We b:lSic:llly ('Juse scconda~' 

pools in shadows to blow oul. accentuating the pri
mary sh:uied arc:lS. 

The finishing touch comes from a nell' fe-Jture 
in LightWave 4.0: CeI-Edges. It is cu rrently an 
experiment:ll feattlre. To enable iI, first t}l)e Ct rl 
Shift-FI while looking at the Layolltwindow. Click 
Continlle. Then , go to the Objects Panel :U1d, select
ing the object to which you "ish 10 apply cel·edges, 
l}l>e ClrI·Shift-f3 ilnd Continue. You'linotiee that 
Polygon Edges ha\'e bccomc enabled, You can 
adjust the hea\'int'SS of your "ink" by toggling the 
P:lrticle/Une Size setti ngs. Usually, you' lI \\":1111 10 
le;,,·c the Edge Color:lt its default sellings (black). 

This fe:llUl'e operates in conjunction with the 
geometry of you r model. It defines ink lines by both 
the outline of the elllire object and thc outlinc creat
ed by surbce borders. 11'5 effecls call be desi l":l.ble 
or undesirable. Light\V:t\"e can decide on some 
sti.lllge inking ideas with extremely organic gcome-
11)'. Objects should be modeled and tested \\·itl! the 

Figure 2: Applicolion 01 (el·Edges with iniliol surface 
and lighting selting'. 

fcallJre in order 10 achic\"e the desired outlined
look. for rendering. setting [he PolygonlUne size to 
Sm:11I :lnd using Low :llltialiasing gi\"es good results. 
l.:lrger sellings girc thc impresSion of:l \\ide flair
lip, and can bc useful for low-light , low-collt rast 



scenes, Thin , sharp lines are the IIlOst desirable
they more closely mimic Illy 21) model under high
key lighting 

Some Examples 
I have taken the model of Beethoven 's bust, 

provided in the demo material on the I.ightW;!ve 
CD-ROM, :md applied the b:L<; ic settings discussed 
abO\·e. For all illustrations, Camera Panel senings 
in clude: Ray-Traced Shadows, Square Pixels, 
I020X76s at !.ow Antialiasing with Adaptive 
Sampling enabled at the default 8 threshold. All 
other sett ings relllain off or at default . Figure I 
shows a default ,iew of the Ueethoven object prior 
10 surfacing. Here, we notice how detailed shading 
provides cues thm imply dimensionality to the ,·ie\\,
cr. Figure 2 shows the initial cffect of applying our 
sCllings. The lighter background color (Effects 
P:mel) helps to suggest a paper medium (more on 
this later). Shadow areas arc obvious, though milch 
fainter. Notice how their shapes are less busy, less 
spread across the geometry. They have rendered as 

Figure 3: Pigmenl helps quile obi!. 

more discreet and contained areas. The eel-edges 
are thin and seem imperfect, which is fine for ollr 
purposes. Remember, strategically placed Ilaws can 
enhance the hand-rendered impress ion of the 
im:lge. 

The eyebrows are ollliined. Aspects of the eyes 
and mOUlh , as well as the clothing, arc equally 
defined. We see how the "inking" is determined by 
surfaci ng information as well as geometry. Again , 
modeling can hare a profound impact on the suc
cess of thi s technique. The inking on the hair is, 
well , mysterious. In the still , it seems acceptable. ;\ 
motion render will p rO\~de evidence of success or 
failure here. I' \'e tried using a hair generator and 
have found it to be a "cry dimensional addition with 
which I'm 1I0t fully pleased, though I can imagine a 
nice five- o'clock shadow cOlll ing out of a dense 
application of Single-line (2-point) polygons. 
Remember, you can toggle PolygonlLine Si ze \\ith 
Polygon Edges enabled (Objects Panel) to adjust 
for dense or sparse :lrC:L<; when trying this. 

Figure 3 is an example of final coloring for our 
Beethoven model. The way in which shadows take 
on the hue of their hosts' surface colors mimics 
shadows in cel-animation very well. Gradual , soft 
shading in th e hair is a problem, howcver. 

Tweaking the !.uminosity rariable higher may gil'e 
beller results. The eyebrows, when colored \\~ th a 
dark pigment , lose the outlined appearance the~' 

had in Figure 2 due to their surface color blending 
closely \\~th that of the cel-edge line. 

In Akim, the specular propcrties of most sur
faces arc min imized except for instances where 
explicit metal , hai r, or glass is necessary. The areas 
that imply shininess often appear as organiC shapes 
or waves of specularity, versus the \'el!' particular 
elliptical hotspot that characteri zes unmodifi ed 
specularity in lightWave. In this instance, I suggest 
the usc of a custo mi zed Specular Image Map to 
shape the hotspot 10 our needs. lI air is another 
interesting issue. The hair highlights in thc film arc 
brightly pointcd hand-drawn shapes that break up 
the hair's figure. Specularity is needed on the 3D 
e(luivalent, but it should he broken-up in such a 
way ;L~ to mimic the hand-drawn model. A Specular 
Image Map wou ld help here, as well. I get good 
results using a wavy pallern that' s tileable. 
Ph olOshop works we ll in this instance. Dpain!. 

Figure 4: Defa uli render of Apebal scene, fro me 50 
(aber_52.1ws1. 

Brilliance, ToasterPaint, or any paint program that 
C:1Il save a BliP-supported image format should 
also do the tri ck. 

Figure 4 is a frame from one of the ApeBot 
scenes on the lightWave CD-ROM (ABER_52.LWS) . 
Figure; is the same frame \\~th the cel-look scttings 
applied. I enabled the Glow Effect for the robot's 
eye-glass surface while activating the main Glow 
Effect toggle in the Effects Panel. The sellings were 
left at thcir defaults. I also added a spot-light cone 
object emanating from the eye 10 mimic the light
beam's passage th rough air. I simply parented it to 
the ApeBol's cran ial object and gave it :111 initial 
ke~frame protruding from the eye-lens. This object 
is al so on the UghtWave CD. 

A custom image map was used 10 affect specu
larity. The white paucrn on the blue fingers of the 
Ape Bot is an example of thi s lIlap al work . 
Glossiness is set at Low to gire :1 broad area of co\,
erage in which the map can opcrate. :\djllst the map 
and you adjust the sha pe/ coverage of th ose 
hotspolS. Depending on your map, the size senings 
in the Specular Image Texture Map Panel will hare 
to be changed. For instance, my useful size setlings 
fioat around 15, J; , I; , meaning I probably havc 

too much small detai l in the map th at isn't fu lly 
communicated in the render. I hare the oplion of 
sizi ng it down a bit and defining further the shape of 
the specularity. Agai n, this is a matter for continued 
experimentation. 

Suggestions 
Earlier, I mentioned using :l white or lighter 

muted background color in the scene (Effects 
Panel) to imply Ihm we' re drawing on paper. I like 
thi s idea because it definitely "sells the look." 
Advancing this motif, one could em ploy a DiffUSion 
Texturc [mage Map on all the surfaces. There's a 
Diffus ion Map in use on the Ape Bot surfaces in 
Figure 5. It is easily gener-lled in PholOshop using 
the noise filte r on a white background. The speck· 
led COll trast lerel is very low (fa int pixels) in the 
lIl ap and gires just a hint of paper 10 the surface. 
I'm sure a fractal noise procedural texture, or a 
scan of crumpled paper, could he set to do a simi
lar job. Automatic Sizing in the Surface TexlUre 
Panel will properly position the image map. Also, 

Figure 5: Some 05 Figure 4 wilh eel-animation sel
lings fully applied. 

consider th e incre:lsed effect of PUllcllt:tled maps 
with more cont rast. :\pplyillg a large background 
image in the same motif might give yo u a more 
unm istakahly "paper" effect. And , if your back
ground image has ruled li nes in it (I.e. to mimic 
notcbook paper), you conld apply it in conjunction 
wi th a Frollt Projected Diffuse Level Textu re map of 
the same image on all eel ~ urfa c es ( :Idju ~ ting 

Surface Color to match the hackground paper hue) , 
a 1:1 Stick-Figure Theater. 

As this ;u1iclc goes 10 press, a variety of surface 
shader plug.ins may he available (or coming soon) 
fo r achieving rariations 011 the ccl-:lCsthetic I'm out
Iinill~ here. Having seen demos of a couple of cel· 
shader implcmentations, I can't wait to start playing 
with the rclc:tse versions. 1I0pcfuUy, this technique 
will provide those of liS looking for a cel-animation 
look wi th so me fruitful shading strategies while 
those plug- illS journey toward the marketplace. 

1I:IPPY Twc:.lk-fest. 

Stepben Bailey is {/ Senior Computer Animator at 
IVill I'i n l oll Siudios. Email to 
sbaileY@l'i1/to1/.com. 
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Tread On Me 
Leave Your Mark With These Animated Tracks 

A while back, I read Joe Angclrs article 
" ~ I a k i n g Tr:lcks" (Nov, 1995 lIG'II T
II,:WElWO) all how to crcalC I1lming t:mk 

treads. It W:lS a great tutorial , but il left me wonder
ing how J could make the actual impressions in the 
grou nd :IS the \'chide 1Il0\'l'$ by. Th:ICs where this 
article comes in. You Gill usc this effect fo r C;lrs, 

1:lI1ks. or :lI1y other land rchicJc thaI leavcs imprcs
sions of ils tires or tracks behind as iI 1110\'CS. 

Creating the Objects 
LeI'S SI:trt wi lh creating Ihe actual lire. Firs! 

you 'll need to know what a ti re looks like in profile 
in order to create il. figure 1 has my inlcrprclmion 
of a simple lire, but you can gCI more technical if 
you W:IIII . For now, draw something Simple-the 
purpose of Ihe HlIorial is 10 make tracks, nOllires! 
- Go into ~ todeler ~lJld use the Sketch 1001 (Objects) 
to draw the outli ne of th e tire in the Z-Y vicw, It 

:; holl l<l look somethi ng li ke an upside-down U 
shape (Figure I), To gel a nice large \'iew, zoom in 
wil h the (.) key unti l your grid is 50 mm, Make 
sure the sketch is around 250 mill tall, Il it Enter 
when you're done sketching, 
-Xow you c:m more accur::llely arrange your points 
in order 10 crc:.tle the look you wanl. (t"or this tllto
ri al. try 10 Slick to the \':lIues lIlcmioned as closely 
as possible: :\round 250 mm tall :lnd 300 mill 
wide,) Once ~'ol(re satisfied wi th the b:lSic shllpe of 
the tire, you can position the outline into place, 
-Position your shape in the X-Y \iew by pressing (t) 
and moring the Oluline around, I'\"e placed mine 65 
elll from the :lxis 10 [he outermost point on the out
Ii nc, If yo u're zoomed ill, zoom Ollt (,) until you 
e;lII see the X axis, You need [0 have the outline 
exaclly 011 the Y':lxis , To do this, go [0 the Tools 
menu, and srlcet Set Val. CHck the X :lxis, and m:tke 
sure you hare 0 in for [he \':tJ lle. Select OK. 
-Copy this shape and P:lSte it into L:tyer 2 (2). then 
go b:tck 10 I.:tyer I ( I). 

- Xow you need to Lathe (Multiply) the ou tline 
aboul the Z :lxis \\;th a center at 0, 0, O. Access the 
p:lIJel by pressing (n), I ncrc:.L~e the number of sides 
if ~ 'Oll \\:tll!:t :-i l1loUlhcr looking surface. bill [his wil l 
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Figure 1: The outline of the tire. 

incre:lsc the polygon count b~' quite a bit. For our 
purposes here, lcare il :11 16, and click OK. Then 
press Enter. 
- ll it (a) to Fill All. ,md you shou ld now ha\'e a pret
ty nice looking ti re on you r screen (Figure 2) . YOli 
now walll to make sure [hal all the polygons arc fac, 
ing outward, so select :1 few polygons and sec which 
wa~' [hey are faCing (which way the dOlled line 
points). If they :tre pointing inward. unseleci the 
selecled polygons and hit (0 10 Flip :tJI polygons. 
- It's lime to assign :I sunace 10 the lire, lI it (q) 10 

hrili l-: up the Surface requester in the Polygon menu 
:lI1d change Ihe defau lt [0 ·tire,sll1f . Now sa\'e th e 
ohject as 'tire. lwo' . 

Qur ncw lire is fine and dandy. but it \\'ol1'l lea\'e 
the depression behind i[ just by rolling i[ :I rotllld! 
Xo\\' we h:lre to creme the actual depression m:tde 
by the wheel as it rOiates o\'er a sunace, and hare 
the depression appear behind the tire :l~ it mores. 
The trick [0 this effeCl is knowing the path the wheel 
will lake before you can crea[e the deprc:;sion, 

by Adrian Onsen 

Element Two: The Ground 
- In Modeler, go 10 the 3rd Layer (3) :lI1d crC'J[e a 
plane by clicking Ihe Box bUllon (Objects), then 
press (n) to bring up the Ilumeric requcster. Define 
the plane in mctcrs with the follOWi ng di mensions, 
then click OK fo llowed by Enter: 

Low 

x= 
y= 0 
z= :) 
High 

X= 2 
y= 0 

Z= :l 
Segments 
X= I 
y= 

7.= 

- llil (:t) so you can see the entire plalle on your 
screen , 
- I'IOW morc the plane in the Y direction ,60 cm by 



hitting (1), thcn (n) For :1 Y raluc, cntcr -Go em and 
lca\'c zcros for X and Z, then dick OK. 
• Now you hare a surface 10 work on, so gauge out 
the area that will be depressed by the tire as it 
mores. To do this, go to layer 2 (2) whe re you 
copicd the outline of the tire, and Rotate (Modify) it 
about the Z :l'ds by 180 degrces. EllIer 180 degrces 
aboUl thc Z':Lxis with :1 center :11 0, 0, 0, and d ick 
OK. Copy it into layer 4 (4). 
- Now draw out the path you W;UlI the tire to tr:l\'el. 
Keep it simple and just make it a str:light line, Then 

Figure 2: The result of Ihe LOlhe operolion. 

go to layer 5 (5) and in thc Po ln~on menu, select 
Points and press (n). As a pOint, enter O. 0, 0 and 
click OK. Then hit (enter) to place th e point. Hit 
(n) again and :uld another point :11 -5m. Om, Om. 
Then click OK to pbce the second point 
· You should how hare 2 points on the scrcen. 
Conncctthem by going 10 the Tools menu and click
ing Make in the Cu rres secti on, This will make a 
singlc sided polygo n between th e twO points. Usc 
this as your path in ordcr 10 Hail Extrude the shape 
of the tire, 
-Go to L~lyer 4 (4), You should ha\'e the outline of 
the tire as a curve (nol single Sided polygons). In 
the Tools menu, hit Freeze, This \\iU take the clln'e 
:lIld make it into :t polygon, 
- In Layer -I (4) where you hare the tire polygon, 
pu t J.ayer 5 (Alt ;) in th e background. Go to the 
~ l u lt iply menu and select Rail Ext. then click OK. 
This should crfate a 5 piece object in the (ellier of 
you r screen, Now find OUI which way the polygons 
are faCing. You w:tnt them to f~lce inward, so if they 
face the wrong way. unselect whal you just selected 
and hit (0 10 flip all po l ~'gon s, 

- Hit (q) 10 a~ign a surface to the new object, name 
it 'ground-groorc' :lJld click Apply. 
- To actu:l1 ly cut thi s OUI of the piane, usc the 
Bool c:.1Il functi on, First hare 1.:lyer :) en in the fore· 

ground and I.aye r -I (Alt -I ) in the hackgroulld. 
Select the Uoolean 100 1 in the Tools menu, then 
select Su btr:lct and press OK. 
- ),'ex! you need to flip all the polygons, so fl ip them 
tip by pressing (0. 
- Select only the gro und plane polygon (not the 
actual polygons m:lking the grom'e) and hit (q) \0 

:L'\sign :1 slIIface name 10 the plalle. Call it 'ground
plane', 
-S:\\'I;' the object in 1~lyer 3 as 'ground-plane.lwo· 

The only thing to do now is 10 cr~t1e another 
phme to corer up the groore, which we'll make dis
appear graduaUy in L1YOUI. 

-Go to I~lyer 6 (6) with l'::lyer .:; (Alt j) in the b:lck· 
ground, :lIId select the Box tool (O bjects), ~ow 
draw another smaller pl:ine, core ring the p:ln that 
we CIIl out of the ground plane, Make it the follow· 
ing dimensions, and d ick OK: 

Low 
x= -0,250 m 
y = 0 
Z= -O.3 m 
High 
x= ; ,25 III 

y= 0 

Z= 0,3 III 

Segments 
X= I 
y= 
z= 

- If.3 III isn't enough to corer the \\;dth of Ihe lire 
grooR you might want to incre:l'ie th~u 10 suil your 
si tuation, 
-Now hit Enter to pl:ice the plane, 
-Since this plane's polygon is fadng downward, Flip 

(f) it ll jlwards, 
-ll it (q) 10 assign:t surf.lcc name to the new object. 
You want to c~t1 1 the surface the same n ~1II 1 e as the 
ground piane, so cl ick the box with the words 
··Default" and select the surface 'ground-cove r' , 
then cl ick App l ~' , 

-S:\\'e this ohject 'l" '/.:rtJund·pJane,co\,cr,lwo'. Our 
wo rk is done in Modeler, so let's go to I.ayout 

The way to pull this trick off is to uncover the 
groo\'e you've m:lde :IS the whecl lll o\'es, and create 

thc illusion of the wheel actually making an inden· 
tation, You can accomplish Ih is in IWO ways. Uy 
using :I Clip ~ I a p , you can make :111 an imated 
sequence where the screen starts off bl:tck, and 
with time gradually cover more and more of the 
screen with the co lo r white, slarling on the lef, 
side so the :mim:ltion looks Iike:1 wipe from leflto 
right. The other method is much simpler and 
wo rks jllst as well , Jllst shrink the corcr plane 
from one end orer time. so it \\;11 appear :l~ if il is 
ranishin g. I mentioned the Cli p Map method 
because the method of shri nking the pl:ll1e won', 
work if you hare :t curved path to tr.t\'CI, 

- In layo ut , load Ihe objects you cre:lled in 
Modeler: ' tire. lwo', 'g round ·plane, lwo' all d 
'grou nd -pbne-co\'er ,I \\'0 ' , 

- Go to the Slll'f:!ce menu :tnd sclcct the 'li re-surf 
Slllf:lce and set the foll owing: 

Surface Color 
I.uminosity 
Diffuse LC\·cJ 

Specular I.e\'el 
Glossiness 
Smoothing 
Double Sided 

40, <0, <0 
20% 
, 0% 
10% 
Low 
On 
On 

lllis \\;11 make the li re look sOlllewh:u r~tli stic. 

For :l(lded rC'Jlislll. you Gill add :1 few i m :l~c m:lps 
10 the ti re. 

-Surface the 'ground·plane': 
Surface Color 60 100 0 
Surface Texture 
Texture Tn1C 
Texture Size 

Texture Color 
FrC<luency 
Contr:l'it 
l.uminosity 
Diffuse I.erel 

Fr:ICt:t1 \'oise 
1.5 (for X) 
1.0 (for Y and Z) 
120 50 0 
:l 
1.0 
10% 
50% 

This is going to put p:ltchcs of green and brown 
orer your ground plane. Again , herc's where you 
can get cre:.lth'c and put whate\'er tc.xlUre you walll 
orer (he ground pl:me. L!se the sallle scllings for the 
'ground·cover' sur f~l ce wi th olle exceJltion; In the 
Texture menu, select World Coordinates, You need 
10 ha\'e World Coordinates Illrned on, because as 
the co\'ering pl:ine sh rin ks, you d01l '1 wal1lthc lex
lUre to shrink wi th the pl:ine, This will pre\'clltth:t1. 
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- Finall~', surfacc thc 'ground-groovc': 
Su rface Color 120 ;00 
Luminosity 
Diffusc Level 

50% 
50% 

Smoothing On 
- :\lost of the objects arc alrC:ld ~' set up in the scene, 
You only need 10 more a few things. St:trt with the 

'ground,corer' objecl. Elllcr the follo\\; lIg values for 
X, Y and Z: -;,2; , -0';9;, 0, If you remember back 
in Modeler. we offset the grou nd planc by 60 cm, 
Here, you 're placing the covering onl ~' ; mm above 
the ground, so ~'OU cm't sec the difference. If you 
place it 0 11 the S:lI11e le\'cl with the ground pbne, 
you're probably going 10 get rendering errors, l lil 

Crc:uc Key for :tl.1 objects, 
- Go 10 ff"JlIle 30 and ch:U\ge the size in the X direc
tion only of the 'ground-cO\'Cf'. Stretch it on the X 
axis 10 0.0-6 :U\d leare the rest to 1,0. Click Creale 
Key. 
- ~CXI Morc the tire.lwo object -;.0 in the X di rcc
tion, :md 0 in the Y and Z directions, Click ROl:lle, 
Ihen hit ( 11 ) :tnd en ter -1 40 degrees in the Bank 
re(l ti es tcr so thc tire will spin rather than drag 
along. Hit Crc:ue Kcy, 

Well , th:ll 's it! You\ 'e done it! All you have to do 
now is render the 50 frames, and watch the wheel 
lIl:tke an impreSSion 011 the ground behind il. !.i ke I 
said C'Jrlier, this can be used for more than jusl a 
car tire, For example, you call probably usc th is 
technique to create foo tsteps ill snow with a few 
1Il0dific:uioIlS, hUllh:u's :1 differcllt tlllorial! 

Adriall Ollsell is {III Aero!1jJaclJ Engineering slu
dent al Ryerson Po~)'teclm;c Unil1crsil,J' ill 

Toronlo. III bis spare lime he Iries 10 make a 
buck allimatillg Il'ilh J.igbtWare. Reach him at 

aOllSell@ryersoll ,ca, or you call visit bis bome 
page al hll/J://uPlI'u ', ryersoll,ca/-aollsell. Hope 10 

hear from ),Oll! 
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